In the U.S. today, premarital first births occur disproportionately to women with low education and income. We lack studies of whether this education gradient was present in cohorts born earlier.
RESULTS
For all cohorts, women with low education were generally more likely than their more educated counterparts to experience premarital conceptions and premarital first births. For blacks, but not whites, who experienced a premarital conception that was taken to term, those with more education were more likely to marry before the birth.
CONCLUSIONS
In the U.S., the concentration of premarital conceptions and premarital first births among less educated women was present for cohorts extending back to those born in 1925.
Introduction
It is well known that, in the U.S., nonmarital births have increased for both whites and blacks (Bachu 1999; Wu 2008; Ventura 2009) , and that, in recent decades, women who have nonmarital births are disproportionately of low education and income (Upchurch et al. 2002; Ellwood and Jencks 2004) . This paper examines whether the relationship between education and having a premarital conception or first birth existed for earlier U.S. birth cohorts.
Data and methods
We pool data from the retrospective marital and fertility histories from the June 1980 , 1985 , 1990 , and 1995 . These June CPS fertility and marital supplements were administered to married women aged 15 or older and never-married women aged 18 or older. We use these data to identify the date (to the nearest month) of first births and first marriages. We assume that all conceptions occurred nine months prior to the birth, and employ a definition of a premaritally conceived but postmarital first birth as a first birth occurring less than seven months after a first marriage. 4 This in effect assumes that first births that occur seven or eight months after a first marriage are premature births conceived within marriage. This procedure clearly introduces some classification errors, but provides a standard operational definition of a premarital conception for those conceptions taken to term.
Because these data contain no information on pregnancies ending in miscarriage or abortion, our analyses are limited to conceptions taken to term. A further limitation of these data is that they lack information on cohabitation. However, the vast majority of premarital conceptions taken to term and resulting in a first birth to women born between 1925 and 1959 occurred in periods when abortion and cohabitation were relatively uncommon.
Unweighted estimates are presented throughout. We limit our analysis to first marriages and first births. For the birth cohorts we examine, about three out of four premarital conceptions taken to term involved first births, and about nine out of ten marriages occurring between a premarital conception and a first birth were first marriages (results not shown).
Our key independent variable is education. Respondents were asked how many years of education they had completed, and our analyses contrast results for four groups: Less than High School (11 or fewer years of education completed), High School Graduates (12), Some College (13-15), and College Graduates (16 or more).
The major limitation of our analysis is that, while we would like to treat women's reported education as exogenous to conceptions or marriage, the CPS education variable in fact refers to years of schooling completed at the time of CPS survey, and hence after marriages, conceptions, and births have occurred-sometimes decades later. Particularly problematic is the possibility that premarital conceptions or births interrupted young women's education, causing them to fail to complete as many years of high school or college as they otherwise would have. If this were the case, we could observe education 'predicting' premarital conceptions and births, when in fact it was the conceptions and births that interrupted education.
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Given this, our results should be interpreted as providing estimated associations rather than causal estimates of educational gradients. We believe, however, that some of the association we estimate is likely to be causal, as recent longitudinal research shows more support for the effect of education on premarital or teen births than vice versa. (See Upchurch et al. [2002] , who use simultaneous hazards equations; Geronimus and Korenman [1991] and Hoffman et al. [1993] who use sibling fixed effects; and Stange [2011] who shows that the educational trajectories of women diverge well before a birth.)
We divide women by birth cohort, arraying descriptive statistics separately for cohorts born in 1925-29, 1930-34, 1935-39, 1940-44, 1945-49, 1950-54, and 1955-59. For whites, the average age at a premarital first birth was 19 or 20 for all cohorts; for Blacks it was 19 for all cohorts (results not shown). The premarital first births in the cohorts we consider thus occurred from approximately the 1940s to the late 1970s. Table 1 shows that the proportion of women experiencing a premarital conception taken to term has a strong association with education. For the most recent cohort of women born 1955-59, premarital conceptions occurred to .09 of white college graduates and to .42 of white women who did not graduate from high school. In the earliest cohort of women born 1925-29, levels for all groups were lower and the education differential was not as great, but the analogous proportions were .06 for white college graduates and .15 for white women with less than a high school degree. All other cohorts also had a monotonic education gradient, with higher proportions of premarital conception at lower educational levels, as is visually apparent in Figure 1a .
Results

Education differences in premarital conceptions
For blacks, levels of premarital conception have long been much higher. As is visually apparent in Figure 1b , the black educational gradient is similar to that for whites, although stronger. Table 1 shows a clear educational gradient for all black cohorts except the earliest cohort of women born 1925-29, when all education groups had about the same proportion with a premarital conception-.34 to .36. By the 1930-34 birth cohort, the educational differential had opened up-with .23 of black women with a college degree, but .46 of those with less than high school graduation experiencing a premarital conception. For the most recent 1955-59 birth cohort, the education gradient was such that .36 of those with a college degree and .66 of those with less than a high school degree experienced a premarital conception. (In this cohort the relationship is not quite monotonic, possibly owing to our small number of cases; all other cohorts are monotonic.) Educational differences between the least educated and all other education groups are statistically significant for whites in all cohorts; for blacks, who have a smaller sample size, differences between at least the top and bottom educational categories are significant for all cohorts but the first (Table 1) . 
Education differences in postconception marriages
Any association between education and having a premarital first birth can be driven by the association between education and premarital conceptions or by the association of education with whether a conception resulted in what is colloquially called a "shotgun" marriage, which we refer to as a postconception marriage. Thus, we next consider the association between education and marrying between a premarital conception and first birth, conditional on taking a premarital conception to term. Of those who conceived before a first marriage, the proportion of whites entering a first marriage before the birth did not vary dramatically by education within cohort, but generally had an inverted Ushape ( Table 2 ). The least educated were the least likely to marry between a premarital conception and a birth, and those with intermediate levels of education had the highest rates of marrying following a premarital conception but before the birth. In contrast, for blacks the relationship between education and marrying before the birth is, with few exceptions, positive and monotonic in every cohort; the higher the education of black women who were premaritally pregnant, the more likely they were to marry between the conception and the birth (Table 2) . For all but two cohorts the difference between the proportions for the least and highest educated groups are statistically significant.
Another way of looking at postconception first marriages is to ask what proportion of all women experienced one by age 35. Table 3a shows that for white women, if we compare within cohort, the lower a woman's education, the more likely she is to enter a first marriage between a premarital conception and the first birth. (See the row titled "Postconception First Marriage.") This result is driven primarily by the white education gradient on premarital conceptions. For black women there is no clear education gradient in the percentage of all women having a postconception first marriage, because those with more education have fewer premarital conceptions but, conditional on such conceptions, have higher rates of marrying before the birth. In results not shown, we examine what proportion of women's first marriages (before age 35) were between a premarital conception and the first birth, which can be calculated from Table 3 as the proportion that those experiencing a postconception first marriage by age 35 constitute of those who experienced either a postconception or preconception first marriage by age 35. For whites, in every cohort, this proportion is higher the less education women have; it is largely the much higher proportion of less educated women having conceptions that drives this relationship. For blacks, the proportion of first marriages (before age 35) that were between a premarital conception and birth does not show a monotonic link to education. Table 3 and Figure 4 report the association between education and premarital first births. As with conceptions, we see very clear and consistent education gradients for both whites and blacks. Those with the least education are the most likely to have a premarital first birth, and this association holds as far back as the cohorts of white and black women born in 1925-29. For whites in the most recent cohort, .05 of those with a college degree experienced a premarital first birth, compared to .27 of those with less than a high school degree. While the levels were much lower in earlier cohorts, the education gradient was present as far back as those born in 1925-29, when .02 of white college graduates and .07 of whites that did not complete high school had a premarital first birth. Differences between at least the highest and lowest educational groups are significant in all cohorts. Although premarital first births have always been more common for blacks than for whites, the racial groups are similar in that there have been large increases in premarital first births as well as persistent educational gradients in these births for both black and white cohorts. For black women born between 1955-59, .33 of college graduates but .65 of those who did not finish high school experienced a premarital first birth; for those born in 1925-29 the analogous figures were .16 for those with a college degree and .26 for those not completing high school (Table 3b) . Although the gradients are steeper for blacks than whites, as seen in Figure 4 , fewer educational differences are significant for blacks, probably owing to the smaller sample size. 
Education differences in premarital first births
Discussion and conclusion
We documented persistent educational gradients in premarital conceptions and premarital first births for birth cohorts of white and black women. With respect to premarital conceptions (taken to term), as far back as birth cohorts born in 1925-29 for whites, and 1930-34 for blacks, more educated women had lower probabilities of having a premarital conception than did women with less education. We documented educational gradients in postconception first marriage for black but not white women. For all cohorts of black women who experienced a premarital conception taken to term and resulting in a first birth, those with more education were more likely to enter a first marriage before the birth. For whites experiencing such a premarital conception, women with intermediate levels of education were slightly more likely to marry between a premarital conception and a birth than were women with either the highest or lowest level of education.
Finally, we documented substantial educational gradients in the proportion that experienced a premarital first birth. For all cohorts of black and white women, the greater the woman's years of schooling, the less apt she was to have a premarital first birth. Given that the mean age at a premarital conception and a premarital first birth were age 19 or 20 in all cohorts for both white and black women, we can infer that premarital first births going back as far as the 1940s or early 1950s (when most of the women born in 1925-29 or 1930-34 would have had the births) were more common among less educated women, and that this was true for both blacks and whites. Future research should aim to identify an explanation for these educational gradients in premarital conceptions and premarital first births that is consistent with their longstanding nature.
